October 2021

Week One

K-5th Grade

Individuality is discovering who you’re
meant to be so you can make a difference.
DAY 1

DAY 2

Read Psalm 139:14

Read Luke 12:7

This is month is all about individuality which is

Who knows more about you, you or God?

discovering who you’re meant to be so you can
make a difference! There are so many unique

Do you know how many hairs are on your head?

things about you and part of growing up is

Grab a chunk of hair and start counting. Sorry,

discovering what those things are. But while

short haired readers, this might be a lot more

you’re learning about you, here’s something huge

difficult for you.

you need to understand. God knit together each
part of you exactly the way He wanted you to be.

Could you do it? While counting some of the hairs

You are wonderfully made. There is no one else

on your head is possible, counting every single

in all of creation, past, present or future, exactly

one is most definitely not.

like you.
What’s impossible for you is possible for God. God
knew how many hairs were on your head when

Mirror Reminder
1. When you look in the mirror, what’s the first
thing you notice?
2. Find a dry erase or regular marker and write
“Made in God’s Image” on the mirror.
3. Every time you brush your teeth, fix your hair,
or wash your hands, stop and thank God for
the totally uniquely awesome way He’s made
you!

A Devotional on Individuality

you started counting and He knows how many
fell out as you tried to complete this crazy task.
God knows you. He loves you. He made you in His
image. That means that out of all the beautiful,
exotic, crazy cool, and amazing things God made,
you are most like Him. You are a one of kind,
uniquely created, valuable gift from God to the
world.

There’s More!

DAY 3

DAY 4

Read Genesis 1:27

Read Psalm 139:16

God created people in His own image.

Have you ever broken a bone and had an x-ray
that allowed you to see the break inside your arm

That means that you were made by God to reflect

or leg? Pretty cool, right?

or show His goodness to others. Seems a little
crazy, right? Think about all the wonderful things

Guess what? God doesn’t need an x-ray machine.

you know about God. He is loving, kind, faithful,

He’s the one who formed you in the first place.

true, trustworthy, righteous, strong, and good.

And while you were still growing, even before

You were made to reflect those same qualities

you made your entrance into the world, God

with the people around you. God chooses to use

knew you. He already had a plan for you. God

people, made in His image, to share His love with

lovingly made you in His image so that you can

others.

share His love with everyone.
Ask your Mom or Dad to show you some of

The next time you’re together with your family,

your baby pictures. As you look back at all that

read this verse aloud. Then discuss the following

cuteness, stop and thank God for the awesome

questions:

way He made you! Ask Him to help you trust Him

 What is an image?
 Why do you think God made us in His own

each day, knowing that the way He made you is
wonderful!

image? How does this make us different from
animals, or plants or other parts of creation?
 How are we – people that God made – image
bearers of God to the world around us?

You were made in
God’s image.
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